
The Hearty 

Afternoon 

Tea for 2

£25

The Sweet 

Tooth gift
£11

``

Cake cake 

cake
£10

Homemade roast garlic & herb 

foccacia, vegan sausage rolls, scondie 

(jammy dodger blondie!), homemade 

oreo cupcake, lemon drizzle cupcake, 

Choose a flavour of Tea People Tea or 

classic English Breakfast (box of 

individually wrapped bags)  (vegan)

Vegan Pic n Mix bag, Butterbelle 

peanut butter jar, homemade Mothers 

Day cupcake (vegan)

Lemon drizzle cupcake, Chocolate oreo 

cupcake, Jammy dodger blondie 

(vegan)

Mothers Day food & drink bundles have as 

many bundles as you would like boxed together or just add drinks 

from the list below

Sheet last updated 25th Feb for deliveries 12-13th March

Welcome to our monthly delivery listing! 
Thank you for your support!

How it works:
1) Email people@cherryreds.com by 5pm 12th March with:
• your order
• the delivery address & phone number (gift card provided if I am delivering 

direct to Mum/Nan)
• any times you/they won't be at home to take delivery after 5pm on Fri 

12th or anytime Sat 13th
It's me in my van, specific directions are helpful :)
Free delivery over £15, under £15 is a £3 charge

2) I will reply with your total which you can pay via bank transfer, or I can call 
you to take payment over the phone
3) I will also let you know my estimated arrival time 
4) enjoy your purchases with the warm fuzzy feeling you have helped out a 
local business!



Family 

Mothers 

day bundle

£25

The Belgian 

Lover
£20

Beer 

Tasting 

bundle

£39

The Old 

Lush
£60

Add a homemade Mothers day card

6 mixed Belgian beers (let me know if 

you have a blonde/dark/fruity 

preference)

12 mixed beers (cans or bottles) of 

different styles light to dark

Bottle of Prosecco, Bottle of Langeys 

Gin, 12 mini tonic waters, limes

with optional 

gift message £3 

(please provide 

your message 

in your order 

email)

6 mixed beers, Orangina glass bottle & 

a mixed berry smoothie



GUEST packaged beers
Item description

quantity/vo

lume
alcohol? £ availability

Stourbridge Green Duck 

Beer co Modern Maple 

Mild, Dark rich maple 

syrup ale (vegan)

440ml 6.0% £5.90

low

Stirchley Attic brew co 

Forged dark mild vanillary 

creamy amber ale (vegan)

440ml 4.3% £4.20

low

Toast brewery planet 

saving beer: Crumpet 

table beer (vegan)

330ml 2.8% £3.50

good

Beer Ink: Earl grey IPA 

(vegan)
440ml 4.6% £5.50

ok

Samuel Smiths rich 

Chocolate stout (vegan)
500ml 5.0% £4.00

ok

Sam smiths apricot fruit 

beer (vegan)
355ml 5.0% £3.50

good

Sam smiths raspberry fruit 

beer (vegan)
355ml 5.0% £3.50

good

 Schofferhofer German 

grapefruit wheat beer 

(vegan)

500ml 2.5% £2.50

low



Barbar Belgian strong 

blonde ale with Honey.  

Flip top lid!

330ml 8.0% £4.00

good

Cherry Chouffe, Belgian 

cherry (vegan)
330ml 8.0% £4.50

ok

NEW! Green Duck 

Remedy IPA (vegan)
440ml 4.0% £4.50

ok

Attic supernaut stout 440ml 4.1% £4.50

low

Burnt Mill Beyond the Firs 

Citra Centennial IPA 

(gluten free)

440ml 4.8% £5.00

Ok 

Brekeriet beer (sweden) 

'Alpha Beta' passionfruit, 

beetroot, vanilla wild ale

330ml 4.7% £5.00

ok

Cloudwater A soft & hazy 

pale (vegan)
440ml 4.0% £5.00

ok

Cloudwater I SAY WE AND 

I MEAN YOU AND I DON'T 

KNOW HOW

DIPA (vegan)

440ml 8.0% £7.00

good



Cloudwater NIGHT ON 

THE FLIES Nelson & Citra 

DIPA (vegan)

440ml% 8.0% £6.50

good

Item description
quantity/vo

lume
alcohol? £ availability

Sam smiths cherry fruit 

beer (vegan)
355ml 5.0% £3.50

good

Mongozo coconut belgian 

wheat (vegan)
330ml 3.6% £3.50

ok

 Fruh Kolsch crisp 

unpasterised ale with 

notes of vanilla 

500ml 4.8% £3.30

good

Paulaner Hefeweizen 

natural german wheat 

beer (vegan)

500ml 5.5% £3.50

ok

La Chouffe Belgian blonde 

(vegan)
330ml 8.0% £4.00

good

Other bestselling packaged



Vedett Extra white 

bestselling Belgian witbier 

with orange peel & 

coriander

330ml 4.7% £3.00

Low 

Delirium tremens Strong 

Belgian blonde
330ml 8.5% £4.00

good

Timmermans Peche, 

peach lambic beer creamy 

with slight sourness 

(vegan)

330ml 4.0% £4.00

good

 Rochefort 10 Dark 

Belgian Trappist ale, rich, 

complex and fruity 

(vegan)

330ml 11.3% £5.50

ok

Boon Cherry lambic 2018 

(vegan)
375ml 5.0% £4.50

ok

Schlenkerla German 

Smoke beer (tastes like 

smokey bacon) (vegan)

500ml 5.1% £3.50

4 left

Birmingham Brewing Co 

Stout (gluten free and 

vegan)

330ml 4.8% £3.50

ok

Hogans 'Hip Hop' Hopped 

cider (vegan)
500ml 4.0% £3.80

low

Hogans Elderflower cider 

(vegan)
500ml 0.5% £3.00

good



Saxbys plum cider (vegan) 500ml 4.0% £3.50

low

Annings Strawberry & 

lime cider (vegan)
500ml 4.0% £3.50

good

Annings Pear & Peach 

Cider (vegan)
500ml 4.0% £3.50

ok

Frobishers mixed berry 

juice smoothie (vegan)
250ml no £2.00

good

Bundaberg Australian 

Root Beer
375ml no £2.00

ok

Orangina sparkling orange 

in classic glass bulb bottle
250ml no £2.00

ok



Item
description

quantity/vo

lume
alcohol? £

availability

Terre di Giulio Prosecco 75cl 11.5% £15.00

ok

Californian Zinfandel Rose 75cl 11.0% £10.00

low

Mirabello Italian Pinot 

Grigio
75cl 12.5% £11.00

low

Pablo Y Walter 

Argentinian Malbec 

(vegan)

75cl 14.5% £13.00

ok

Santa MacArena 2019 

Chilean Pinot Noir (vegan)
75cl 14.0% £13.00

ok

McPherson 2017 Don't 

Tell Gary Australian Shiraz 
75cl 14.0% £15.00

low

WINES



Item description
quantity/vo

lume
alcohol? £ availability

Cherry Reds Gift voucher 

to spend on home 

deliveries or in the café 

once we reopen :)

as many as 

you like!
no

as much as 

you like

good

Chouffe gift 

set
8% £12

Vedett gift 

set
4.7-5% £9

Duvel gift set 8.0% £8.5

Yumintum Vegan sweets 

pic n mix
no £3.50

good

Recycled cotton Cherry 

Reds branded tote with 

long handle

1 no £15.00

low

Cherry Reds handmade 

face coverings
1 no £10.00

ok

Bottle of La Chouffe (blonde) , Bottle 

of McChouffe (brun), chouffe glass

Bottle of Vedett blonde (5% lager), 

Bottle of Vedett White (4.7% wit), 

Vedett stem glass

Two Bottles of Duvel (blonde), duvel 

glass

Other items



Stand4socks buy a pair 

and we supply a pair to a 

local homeless person

ONLY size 3-

8 left
no £12.00

low

Cherry Reds t shirt ladies 

fit

sizes L (14), 

XL (14-16, 

XXL (16-18)

no
NOW ONLY 

£15

low

Duvel t shirt (front/back) 

mens fit

small or 

medium
no

NOW ONLY 

£10

low

Punks & Chancers YES 

BAB black tote bag
1 size no £15.00

last 2

Punks & chancers YES BAB 

pint glass/festival cup 

stainless steel

pint no £10.00

1 left

Punks & Chancers pin 

badge 'YES BAB' 

black or 

pink
no £7.00

ok

Shropshire Butterbelle 

peanut butter (vegan)
250g no

NOW ONLY 

£4

ok

Shropshire Butterbelle 

raspberry & cashew, 

tigernut & cashew or 

hazelnut cacao butter 

(vegan)

250g no
NOW ONLY 

£5

low



Special offer Pips hot 

sauce BB 02/21
400g no

NOW ONLY 

£2

low

Pips Hot sauce made in 

Kings Heath, minis gift set 

or individual bottles of 

verde (vegan) -naga chilli 

sold out 

no
gift set £15, 

btls £4

low

Tea People social 

enterprise Tea  (Pineapple 

green with matcha,  

Moringa passionfruit, 

Coconut Rose Green, 

Chocolate & Mint Red 

Bush, Bombay Chai)

15 bags no
NOW ONLY 

£4

good

Birchalls Green or chai 

Tea

25 ind 

wrapped 

bags

no £2.50

good

Clipper Teas (english 

Breakfast, Earl Grey, 

Green Tea, Decaf black 

tea)

26 ind 

wrapped 

bags

no £2.50

good


